The Hooker County Commissioners Regular Meeting
April 11, 2018
The Hooker County Commissioners held their regular monthly meeting in the courthouse on April 11, 2018 at 3:30 P.M. Present were
commissioners Julie Kraye, Thad Emerson, and Bryan Crisp. Absent, none. Also present during the meeting were Don Pettigrew, and Dave
Sullivan.
Chairman Bryan Crisp announced the Public Meetings law is posted and copies of it and the agenda are available for the public. The minutes of the
March 14, 2018 meeting were read and approved. The claims on file were audited by the board. Bryan Crisp moved and Julie Kraye seconded the
motion to approve the claims and issue checks from the various county funds for their payment. Roll call vote, three ayes, motion carried.
The clerk reported on correspondence from the Nebraska Property Assessment Dept. and the annual Reports and Opinions. The clerk also reported
on GISWorkshop renewal, courthouse windows, and scheduled a time for a conditional use application from Dismal River Club.
Cathryn Nichols Treasurer’s report was reviewed. Discussed remaining balances in road fund.
Chuckwagon and Jugs requested Two liquor permits for the month of June. Thad Emerson moved and Bryan Crisp seconded the motion that the
commissioners have no objection to Chuckwagon and Jugs acquiring a liquor permit for a wedding at the new fair building on June 2, 2018. Roll call
vote, three ayes, motion carried. Thad Emerson moved and Bryan Crisp seconded the motion that the commissioners have no objection to
Chuckwagon and Jugs acquiring a liquor permit for Alumni weekend at the new fair building on June 8&9, 2018. Roll call vote, three ayes, motion
carried.
Don Pettigrew talked about armor coat measurements the end of year budget considerations. The board talked about site specifications and building
costs at the county yards.
Meeting adjourned at 5:30 P.M. Notice is hereby given that the next regular meeting of the Hooker County Board of Commissioners will be held on
Wednesday May 9, 2018, at 3:30 P.M. in the Commissioners’ room of the Hooker County Courthouse. This meeting is open to the public and an
agenda is kept continually current and available for inspection at the office of the County Clerk during normal business hours.
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